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President ilathaway called the meeting to order at 7:45. His goals are
productive activity and raants us to recognize our deficiencies. First,
what do \^/e want to do, second, horv do vre r+ant to do it, and third, what
means are there to do it.

i{e fell thaL r.,;e needed other functions than that of collecting. Mrs. Jan
Franlc wanted to knolv how many members Lhere rlrere and the average age. It
was agreed there were about 65 menibers with an average of 45. She
wanted to know if there were any business firms or agencies that were con-
tributing to our support and there r./ere none.
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Mrs. I'Iislcemann explained that the activities of the past year \^rere our
monthly program and this tvas the limit of our activity. 1,le haven't
solicited any funds and have no projects.

The lacl< of cooperation of our local paper was discussed. l{athaway was
going to have Sirt Darling eome to our meeting and see what could be done
about more publicity. Various members have tried and failed in getting
our news in print. It was suggested that we supply the newspaper with a
local history quiz each weeic. A'1 ice Franks said that in I'/ooster, Ohio
there was a column called "Behind Lhe Tombstoner" r,shich did this sort of
thing. Jan Franlc said r+e should go "to the topr " and go after the dead-
line was passed.

Iir. Lloyd said we have to loolc at what lve are going to publicize. iJe

need something with a real punch. The trend is to de-emphasize history
at the moment. Some historical societies have shrines they iceep up--homes
lvith grounds opened to visitors--permanent reeeting places. iie should con-
sider r.rhat we have to of fer the public.

i,lr. llathaway agreed and said that r^re are handicapped in that. we do not
have a shrine or a pernanent r:reeting place. But, this is not insurmount-
able for we are able to share with the public library, a smal1 section
in the library available for a rotating exiribit. This ruill give us
publicity and get notice for our activities and it can be an asset to the
library. Ile then ca1led on Joe i(imbrough, Director for the Lansing
Public Library.

tsob Clark r,ranted to interrupt to tel1 the group of the original planning
committee of which he was a member (as rvell as Geneva i,/islcemann) and that
plans for a 1oca1 history room where lhe Lansing Society could meet, hTas

part of tire original p1an, but hadn't materialized.

Mr. I(imbrough then told us that there r.vere various committees and that the
reason the local history room didn'L come to pass was there r+ere priorities
given and that history was left out because of the lack of money. It is a
policy of the Board of Education that no group could use the Lansing Public
Library as a regular meeting place--that address \ras noL to be used by any
group, but that l{istorical Society meetings eould be held at the Library on
a month to month basis. He said that the exhibit lady at the Library r,,rould
be happy to turn some of the worlc over to lhe group. The loeal history
room should be completed by fal1 and once in operation can be opened about
three days a week. Our group might consider donating time to lceep the room
opened and serve the public at other times.

Ile r+eg[ on to say that Virginia Summers r+ill be retiring in a coup]e of
years. ile felt that in return for help from our society it would be fair
to let us use the room for meetings r+here people eould browse and there
rvould be larger rooas available for special meetings.

Bob Clarlc said "This is music to our ears."
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;(mbrough eontinued thal the bids let for the room had come to more money
than was available. The response fronn the public has been tremendous.
Tirey have been given a pier glass mirror, a piano, a sofa, a secretary
desh, a lady's and gentleman's chair. Alexanian has donated a lovely
chanpagne-eolored rug with a f1ora1 patLern and the wa11 paper ruil1 be a

soft rvhite with gold design. The style rvill be Victorian and they will
lceep it pre-1860. The Lluseum r.iill loan paintings, cloclcs and other items
and it rvil1 be a room. we can be proud of. The l{istorical Society of
Greater Lansing can be the guild or the PTA.

l{atharvay said this is one area r+here rlre can look lo aecomplish something
and thaL. our members should jump at the chance to serve.

At this point in the meeting !Ir. i(imbrough took tire group t,o visit the
1ocal history room which is in the process of eompletion. There is need
for a crystal chandelier r+hich is urgent as it will be insLalled under
the contract if one can be located soon. They need small tables and
chairs and sma1l items where perhaps our members could assist.

Our first meeting this fall could be used to talk about staffing this
room and possibly an open house r.iith our Society acting as host. l(imbrough
said ttre last two rveelcs in October will be given to a Fi-ne Arts Festival .
The full collection of the ilobert Thom paintings will be on display ruith
lir. Thom being a guest.

i"ir. Lloyd then r,ranted to knor+ about the Dliehigan tlistorical Commission
Museum, if the Historical Society could use its f acilities. I'lrs. I'/iskemann
stated that this building on i.lorth r'Iashington Avenue is in the urban re-
newal area and is already surrounded by the Community College eomplex.
I{uch of the collection is already plone and it will all go eventually. I,Ie

might better direct our energies elsewhere. I'ir. Lloyd also wanted to know
what other cities nere doing.

Ivlr. l{athaway stated that there is a combinaLion problem for our Society:
I,Iembership and funds for printing and postage. I'/e were about to tall( about
this problem r'rhen our guest appeared: David R. Crippen, the new Director
of the ilistorieal Society of i'iichigan rvho had driven up from Ann Arbor to
be rvith us.

Jan Frank said there is no magic ansr.rer there are too many other distractions.
l/hen you thinlc of the term of the presidency, in one year, things are not going
to blossom in this short time. I'le should work out a two-year or a five-year
p1an, I,Ie are going to have to set little goals along the way. There is a
lot of money in Lansj-ng and there should be some fairy godfathers and god-
moLhe.rs. tle need a plan to shoiv potential donors.

She wgnt on to say that history \.ras very much a part of her early life in
i'lero Yorlc State. They knew where the battles had been fought up and dor+n
the Hudson. There is no history in }iichigan schools and our young people
are just not exposed to it. This is a fantastic area. A 1oca1 history
society should be started in the schocl.
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i(imbrough interrupted telling of t.he needs of the children who come to the
library. Virginia Summers is writing a history of Lansing and perhaps our
Society could promote this. Ford Ceasar is also writing a history for
the third grade.

.llatharvay reiurned again to the problem of financing projects anC increasing
our membership. Crippen, the neru Director for the itliehigan Historical Society
comes from a background of history. I{e felt that local interest is para-
mount, and that membership, if big enough and high enough would do the job.
I'Je need an annual fund drive or a sustaining funil . Perhaps we could influenee
a loca1 resident to baelc our projects--it need not be public. Perhaps we
could interest local industries or foundaLions. Get the 1ocal "fathers" on
the Board. Get prominent citizens to serve.

Then the matter of memberships rvas discussed. It was suggested that ive
start a new category. i'Irs. Frank thought i.;e could get a 1ocal bank io
become inLerested. Mr. Lloyd rvanted t.o knor.r horu much money we were talking
about. Hsthaway thought in Lerms of $11000.00 as a start. It was thought
we might develop a brochure to bring 1oca1 history to Lansing--malce it
more exciting and worlc up a program to promote history for Lansing and the
community.

Ilathar^ray thought Mr. L1oyd, I'lrs. Franic and himself could worlr together on
a mcmbership and fund brochure. It r,ras felt r.re needed more specific goals
and rvhen you are tallring to any organization about money you irave to have
something in hand--some pIan,

llatharvay wondered if we eould agree to put t.ogether a publication outline
goal and program and have a committee raise the money for publication. i'Ir.
Lloyd suggested that we go tali( r.rith the mayor or perhaps the planning board
for help. Mrs. Noble said there r.ras a laro in Ohio r,rhere the County Commis-
sioner:s eould give $5,000.00 for historical projects.

l'1r. Lenerveaver wondered what lcind of a brochure we wanted. IIr. llathaway
said one to show people for funds. iiimbrough has had anr offer from a private
person for help in printing a brochure. Ile could set one up for fund raising
and membership. It was suggested that a membership reminder should be sent
out by September-that a brochure should be made up to present to our first
meeting. Leneweaver wanted to know horr many we needed: 300-400 or 201000.
I{e r+i11 see what he can do by the end of July or the first of August.

Lirs. Noble said we must not discount young peoples'interest in history.
IJrs. Franlc thought our age group i.ras too o1d. ilks. Noble thought the children
r"rould cooperate and that our organization might offer a ptLze for some sort
of participation.

l'1r. Crippen suggested rue send our ideas to Hathaway. Hathaway wants ideas
within the next tr.ro weelcs. This should be f or programs, publications,
and any other suggestions. IIe ivants a list of the annual reports which
have not been published so that some thought can be given to them. It
was felt that I1r. Crosby's annual report this year on the State Capitol
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r.ras especially appropriate and should be published along with others.
Ilathar^ray will appoint an editor for the Town Crier and a program chairman.

Nirs. Porter agreed to draiv up a mailing list to be used in our fund drive
and membership campaign.

In discussing the dues, there was only orre suggestion and that was raising
the organization membership from $ZS.OO to $100.00. The Society dues t+ould
remain at $3.00 annual, life membership at $100.00, assoeiate membership at
$8.00 (ttris includes $:.OO for 1oca1 dues plus ttre $5.00 for dues in the
l{isorical Society of Michigan ).

i"lr. 3rippen told us he was at our serrice and that he and the Soeiety wants
to help us in any way they ean. They ean eontribute brochures and aid in
the joint annual membership. There is a balanee of $22.00 in the treasury.

The meeting adjourned at 10:00 p"m.

Submitted by Helen llal1in
July 11, 1968


